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FIFTH YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING. JANUARY 12, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.
EL MAPI ON THE MARCH 1IAXGKD IN VIRGINIA. WOULD-BE LEBISLATOBS, WELCOMED TO TORONTO, i:s«£Ac&r.&uK&aSUM Wnib --- - " - r<X’ seek its fortunes abroad, and as a matter of

said to Walk the Corridors eitfce Jail. -----«— I fact that to the ease already. Is it unreason -
Right years ago Michael McConnell, a THE OOrRRXOH-GENERAL’S REPI.Y I leave^counfn^o^theiPblrtli’we’Lhouid do 

Hamilton butcher, murdered Mr. Nelson TO THE CIVIC ADDRESS l aft,N®can *o Induce them lo remain subjects
Mills, a gentleman living in- the west end —____ velopment of*"t h a t ' v a s t * miu-Htam o' ftvhlch

eracuaUon of the Soudan shows that there scaffolfcahn and collected. When asked place her. to-day. l)r. Dowling, reformer, w'thMcConnellÏdeaÏh ST"" C°lony/eCe,Vfed,a formal welcome “*jf w^oufhard “ wor'lc. '“mater I ball of the Royal Canadian yacht club last
are 21,000 men and 84 guns there. The he had anything to say he replied “*o,” the unseated member-* Wt WMnAminBt , , McConneU 8 death lt mi6ht reas- to the queen city yesterday at the handy *, I am able to assure you, engaging night in the Davilion of the
removal to Khartoum of the ammo ’’lit asked the bystanders to pray for him, , ,, 1, ,!™. , was nominated onably lie supposed that the affair would of the mayor and corporation The affair {ft® îtt??t‘on.'"O*only of lhe highest author? g, _ pavOl n of the Horticultural
nition stored at Kassala would 1 . »>8 “®®ft was broken \A. A. XV right, merchant, of Ken- end, but it seems that his perturbed spirit was attended with the usual ceremony and ïtiitiônafpracau^iH^need^^u’ mav “the m T ? T*' 8“T“‘
require four thousand camels or six îh - painless. The murder for frevG and seconded by Mr. John Stewart, W}11 not regt qnietly beneath the cold cold passed off ouietlv The vice re»*! m!L „°° tft®lr 1,01118 ,taken-T [Hear, heard , , f the ^ previous gatherings of the
thousand if the material on the Abyssinian which hanged was the malicious reeve of McNab township. Mr. Patrick omnndnnd stnhhornlv ■ u ’ .. , ft, y', . . g party There !8-Jj®"’®' or, as far as I am aware, no dub, as well in the attendance aa in the
frontier should also be removed. The tunTrLfem.^ ^ f * "T?86 ^ in; ?,evin®’ conservative, was nominated by ^oundantl stubbornly persists m haunting «n vedatthecity hall a few minutes after F„r^^"dl8m“y^t,^^Xd distinguished patronage under which it
march from Berber to Wadyhalfa through {®mPerate man, who fancied himself and I Mr. Hector McRae and seconded by Mr the east yard, and what is known as the 3 o clock, having been esierted from gov- blybe some discreditable or unfortunatcftpcci- was triven
the desert would be impossible. It would n1 wronged in a business transaction. Patrick Kelly. On behalf of the conser- “?* ba8®,n«“t corndor. On the western ernment house by a detachment of the cov “re, however, I believe, “ gft .' , ,
be necessary to makefile iournev bv the I)urmg the tnal the murderer maintained vative candidate Mr. D. O’Connor solicitor side °f the corridor the “black holes” or v , ‘ , 8 we ShnnldSlnnt 8Ucceedi 1,1 such a case The interior of the pavilion was dis-river, whic£ wouTd SkïïhSTÏStC id j and indifference. All he of Ottawa, entered apmi^s^stthe foment cells are situated. These are ZZ'S U r ^ C°m- gfrSSS Çosed to the best advance. The ground
require 1300 lioats. .Several Bedouin tribes 1 *ould 8ay «a8 that he remembered noth- nomination of Dr. Dowling, claiming that I 8ma apartments provided with nothing. manded by Capt. Dunn. A guard believe wo shall find that there are in the noor lobljy formed the ladies’ dressing
along the Nile between Khartoum and j mg al™t the crime. He was 50 years old he was disqualified. This, however, did Irl,80ft®r? are P»* there for 6, 12 of honor belonging to the Royal tirena- SdTantaSiTthc®indu/enIftent?wHftbretaking room’ "hil® th® gentlemen ’were accom
" I Ô ndddleT Lystmarne,d- b“iS Victr Wa! not jftterferft with the regular proceedings. and J hours according to the nature of diere, under command of Capt. Ball and M U^SSHmK^It^tyTf ^ted in the upp^r gaUery. The wholemiddle age esteemed in ns county, and After the returning officer had an. the offense. Now a man might naturally Lieutenants Irving and Davison th i « nature, and contributing to the prosperity of ,lorth sule of the hall was screened off as a

left a wife and six small children. I nounced the different polling places, all be presumed to have a horror of staying in rW^g f t\ ’ th- atte{ {ft® S?5n,trT °f th®,lr adoption, and have supper room; the stage on the west side was.. ............ .. Fro„n _ , , Parties adjourned to «SInhere » dar,k and CO“fotdle“ ®®1'- pi tinted arms" Tt *1™* U‘? a“ °J-®“ Pa‘lor withtrge fir"
St Pw, m: T li ht u* ,, a J°.mt public meeting was held. The {*^d^.Ç0’ “,ot ,0nly.u0r that reason, but band placed the national .mthZft have aspired in the country of their birth i’.1*0® aud comfortably seated with easy
•St. Pall, Minn., Jan. 11.—The Cana- speakers on the reform side were Dr because they declare they are haunted by The national anthem. Applause.] I must apologize for having in- chairs, the conservatory on the south side

dian Pacific railway in connection with I Dowling, Mr. Thomas Murray, Mri>.R ‘ft® gho«t of the man who was hanged on I = ^ d“tmguished {^ced a business topic, Ær. Mayor, upon an was lighted with large Chinese Unto™
the Manitoba road has made special re- Ha/’ ex"M.P.P., and Hon. A *at Tt'ltohtriievsav^L “b ^r0 matted stairs and 8into the om"building6 fach®7®d’ but’the subject isTnc of °so‘much a.nft* formed a charming retreat around its
du étions for the transportation of the Hardy; and on the conservative side, a®°" At night they say the ghost flits from I Overcoats and wrans were I - ..S' importance that I thought it desirable to rcfei- 1 lcb foliage. At the end of the first gal-
wheat of Manitoba to M •* u Mr. Devine, Mr. Peter White MP Mr roonx to room and tramps up and down wraps were doffed in the to it in passing. I have only one more word lei y was the orchestra, while the two side»0T™£2; -d m, al,'kr. .m,. rcaaSiïïSiSdiSi,r s^SaasJsasssassiK -’«-«.««d «h, s,“ds

j&kSCsaS: •tirr.’s; «*•* -• i~— « ^ss,ïSssa;,s at; s

Mende J--fet "*““(■ ™d «SÎ aMtSSSStK ffTblfe ~ St.

ni.» ioKK,j»n. ll.-u. Des Mendes, --------- death claims its own. The turnkey of the , cheered their excellencies as they days at our disposal even a superficial ac- The vice regal nartvwl. .
diamond merchant, was decoyed from his «»w • Woman Acr.sed or Then Laid jail said toa .Spectator reporter ihat the woramomiTL^H^wif1116 «llard ho.J from the QueensOwn.The
office here on Thursday by a bogus tele- Ont a Witness. bravest and boldest prisoner in the place I mornmg dress. His wife was envel- mg that though I should besdrry to allow mv band played the national anthem Alter
gram During his absence the thief stole Hamilton, Jau. 11.—Catharine Han- would «ry like a child and consent t» un- 12“™,*“ u“ter of brocaded velvet, richly u!"‘",hk'h {«.simple anil leaving the dressing rooms the vi'ce-regal
deskaconto- • Me‘ldesf °n hia cock P-®»d®d guilty »t the police court to- der^ any punishment sooner than be put th£‘o£fi "®P~^ - M^^shtd ^ Party^ntored the bill room and "aLedTp
desk containing-SloOO worth of diamonds, day to stealing yarn from the Ontorin !“one of,th® Uack holes with M’Connell’s I œUencv dmcmlnniforms. His ex- away with us a recollection of your kindness’, the centre to the dais where the commodore
a check for #2400 and $64 in money. . y . g y . , th ' , n0 cot" Ghost to keep him company. Big men who I n,nJ«w i n attended by Col. '' hich no aniount of ceremonial could enhance of the club, Mayor Boswell and other offi-
Mems Frank, a diamond polisher, em- I ton mills. At first she entered a plea of I have never been accused of cowardice will I M^ÜWai P',^' ,t° the queen. Lady ur estimation. [Loud applause.] eels received them.
ployed by Mendes, has been arrested. n,ot guilty, and one Dan Collins testified shrink and shiver and pray not to be con- I T,"80” ^fte,re with her L, Thft ,mayorT introduced Wm. Ward of The.vice-regal party included the gover-

— ------------- -- that she. took the stolen stuff to his house, signed there. Governor Henry was spoken I rwr,Sfj„. il!*' rift’ ^bmson and the Island, J. L. Rawbone and a youth nor-general and the marchioness of Lans-
Loved by Three Brothers. On the woman being asked if she had any- to. He laughed at the idea and said he I *Th« m u™ the 80®“®> but not of named Petty, to each of whom the gover- dowue, Lord Melguud and Lady Melguud

Grdknsburu, Pa., Jan. Il.-James thing to ask the witness, she opened out had «ever heard of it before. But, all the I !L,iTiTZft ’]aldermena°d clvl® otftcials I nor-general presented a Royal D......:1C , .. . ... Anson and Lady Florence An-
Keenan, one of the proprietors of the a{ follows: “ Mr. Collins, when yon gave 8anie> "“.Y man who has spent any part of His- a row mlllLftl elt|fr Blde.of ,the f,ftlIeiy ™edal for llf® ln, Toi'uutu sou, Capt. titreathtield and Col. lizowski
Fisher house the leading hotel h„J , ! Mr- the information against mefdid a night in one of the black holes vAu tell 7^1. ^ gentlemeLn ®tcK>d in bay last summer The levee then took The lieutenant-governor's party inc udt-d
and killed himself this°inor!dng wInle yoa toU him that you received stolen y°u that McConnell’s ghost keeps him I ^& large,n“mb«r of dtl- :Place- His excellency shook hands with his hoifor and .Mrl Robinson, Miss R .biu-
his elder brother married the woiî^lT bl good,,ftto your house ? You told me that company, and they all stand in mortel fear I Hb woraHn oneiTT Fh°WR if ^th lad,les- fh? gt“t e?®n “f t¥y 8tePP®d “P. and her son, Mr. S. M. Rubuisou, Alias Benson
loved ' The hotel ^owned beftl fb h you dM* and that you picked a man’s of being sent in with it. K^Pl °Pened lh.® ball by reading ladyship bowed pleasantly. The follow- Capt. Geddes. ’

1 in England for making counterfeit money A "" “ Lose" Her *»«*•■ «"In* lo the Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen: ray, Pape, Baxter, Irwin, Walker, Davies, white tie, and carried a crushed hat in hià
A Mine Reached Through tluicksaud. I and that yon broke your wife’s arm. Did *«««i«D tondiel of Her ■■shmul's t^^îS-^Lfoiftoôffle^te’oMw Ad“n80“; £rocke,r> Turner, Clarke, ex- hand.
WiLKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 11.—For the you tel1 “im that?” The prisoner would "" “*”• the expression of your loyalty to the smc^cign MaJor McMumch, Clerk Roddy, Treas- The marchioness wore a very elaborate

first time in the history of coal mining in i*3'6 ®?btmued, but her counsel stopped London, Jan. ll.-Mrs. Burke of Brecon i1 fe'a® 'ft®.,ft.®.?" represent. lAp- ftfer Gommisaioner Maughan, but becoming costume. The dress was of

of thousand^of dollars. ' I Th‘ <’«»“'• "««* Forced to N-spend fer8d a f®arftd 8trai” ®" that eventful cZSStics^SSS^plobabl”0his fc F. A. Ba£' Dr. J^G\ Baldwin, mS’inteVhlltHreL^Shl^rried^n

... , ««•eralh.H* I Bill the Water Snbsldes. mgbt, and every time she hears the slight- ïïore v.tr?.um,rkablc , than the sympa- Hon. Ed. Blake, James Beaty, jr., M P elegant£muuet of red alfo’white ® T-t
Trenton m lT "'.fT’' t f ’>“• ' '—A heavy ice shove ^rt“°uiaDeindo1W,;-8^ir8-] th,e P°°r /'°"‘an shLn'wto aU^lm^^erX^whei? f - Bendelarl- doh" L- TBlaikie,J W. M.’ mafchiôncss is almost maiyrell her huïd?

- « J“ ar^LTJ.z z hi ïrstâ'SJïtiSi asgasi-Æs Ssstiristesissex s g-sMüè

sz ô.êri&îïï“SsiMîîa tiaïtaS^;rÆ‘“io““'‘d 'r1' ■"F4 Ms c>a£ssFSfss:E ^>r-”'S“m ssM“iirsss
■“S.;".,*-*j«r;ramzr*- ïïasiSr s:ngis%süsLberl,tot{‘ siæ rfel as??!?ïïî-t.'Ssàa,"r

___ I .~ STSjïSsîSaar “• - ig.$*K°;-Two Boys Barbarously Murder a Third. DOMINION DASHES * E^tiStey^lI^Vo^toe^wtobo^ id“Ea# »• »• ™\W- ^«tleinen presented to her^J night
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. il.—Two boys Qt’»«c,- Jan. II.—Mr. Mousseau re- ° DA8BES- I for our happiness have touched ouf helftts S" F1”®11- Geo. K Frankland, Geo. H. Fur- Both her. ladyship and the marquis enjoyed

aged 14 and 15, residents of this county, 8,glled °ff thif* mo™i„g. No one has The Latest a.d Best hew. Found 1. Bur tMl S8fflLSwU“i£u J^es G^dwte^tebt H Go^h°lT^ thoroughly and entered into
enticed a small boy into an out of the wav p6eD 86Iif/0r ^ar’ bnt ** 18 supP°8®d iIr- Canadian Exchanges. I wards us, anil ready to give us credit for doing Gillmor Lt -Col Grasétt James ’ Hunter" T ** .
place and under threats Roas "lU ,)e the man. The thermometer registered 57 below °"^8t ^ theP”itton towhieh we have beeE I ifthn bln' „ U^asett> |“?i . After the formal presentations the danc-
Fittle fellow’s throat foflfoted ^thllun! ^ "7 f^d that the Hon. Mr. zero at Rat Portage on jTn. 3. ' d“ifà Capt. C Grille karstn SStattrt’ Zi^up" oftrd'Ln^' ^^«J38

,M I sraSHSt ^Asssassfcs^stfs sag* s=JH 3 B

cJSTTJ'K I JZI '/fsr\s-f •«? - - *^SS,tS3SS rFifJps1 üïïïï;

. , , V., uan. 11. Isaac ----------------------------------- 6 I county jail at Hamilton for fifteen years, I with the men who, w-hatever their rank,part" I u t™’ ., k MaJ?r> M. E. Mather, J. I \ ice-Commodoie U-ys rnul Miss Benson,
Anderson, colored, was hanged to-day at Woodbrldge Municipal Elections. died.on Thursday night ofEnflammation of I or.Rla®®of origin, whether tliev are associated f1®1"®®1^ ,™a80ft> m F. Munro, John Col. Giasett and Miss . Howland, Udv
^TwiTams whL inhOct“we[ °/ WooMRII>':K’ Jan’ "-Following are **'»'** cT^M'^TMi” VWau 'niece of
The provocation for the murder was Die °th<*™ '<*«* B«eve, Bo^toS-^qu^ ^ S' Melguud wove black silk, and dia-
killing of Anderson s dog by Williams. John Abell, councilors, Wm. Mackie, Jas. J looking well He will L «wrainnnfK I °* Tor3nt<5’ a p!S?su^P is œrtainly in- ^o11» A- J- W. McMichael, Mr. McDonald, mond ornaments. Lady Florence Anson

Wallace^' DO^a,,, Th°8’ ft* Tol ItT h‘
The Dairymen's association of Western girafe shZld S?SSm a^Lt ^ Nordheimer, ' L. R^^’B^ifn!"“’Dr! IS^Tate^rtmToW^tin

A Tell-tale Mask. I Ontario will hold their annual convention I gentlemen, irrespectively of this I was rlcsir- Charles O’Reilly, -Joseph Pim George dress trimmed with mint k™ 8atln
BELLEVXU.E Out., Jan. 11.-A report TO™ ^^^ ^ ^ «ev. Dr^ Reil, of p^l. Mifs BenTi w^’^

was brought from Bloomfield last night .' ’ 4 and 15- I ner of country Canada really was. You have î?1, F Sterling Ryerson, C. E. Romaine, Miss Howland iu an elegant pale pink silk
that a mask similar to that worn bv the a ,Mlsfortunes never come singly. Mrs. Wjton terw«; «{dress of the comparative Dr. A Smith Frank Smith, Robt. Shields, Mrs. S. Nordheimer wore white satin Mrs! 

au ai, —:— I murderer of Peter Lazier had been found in tWe' c^M of D?”da8’ whose husband and Linded me that yrarchdc history may be sMd ^'w?<,VStarr,iR),eV'<!J' Î!' Dr' {:o8by purple train and Mrs. Moffatt ’white*
All the saloons at Lawrence, Kan., have the house of the prisoner Tompsett {h ef chlldr®n, dled Fe,oentlJ of diphtheria, to have commenced only fifty ycara ngo. S"?®tnaft1’ John Small, M. P.,Henry brocaded silk; Mrs. Fred. Cumberland sal-

been closed. I --------:______________ * ' I has been stricken with paralysis. I Fifty years ago is, no doubt, a very insigmtl- I ““gut, Wm. Ihomson, Chas. Thompson, I Inoned cplored pink, Mrs W H Beattv
All the roads at St. Paul, Minn., are r»u*d «” .Craig & Co., furniture manufacturers, $£ tSH-hatever^y'to ou? ro^tforL? Uttley^àrk WflW J MnTlR 7^' black Mrs Merritt Port Hope, Sack vef

cutting rates to Chicago. . Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The following ap- I Montreal, have entered an action for $8000 tiquity we cannot forget that it is the use I rj y’ i vy, " ’at J-M\\atts (Barrie), Vet; Mrs. Dr. 0 Reilly, white front, with
Nearlv 200 „t T r, pointments to the senate have v™n lil against the Royal insurance company, due w“lch a natiou or a city has made of its life ft.™"11 '\rag?-®' N' Weathers ton, F. N. back of blue brocaded silk; Miss MacleanBerT-FFFzF ~ ^ ,h* —7 - tss*: •«£» tessiÿsœ

Tl 1 on., f -, . , TT . the late Senator Price; Hon. A. Lacoste, Henry Morgan who was found about a Toronto is one of which the prov I vrft v1? b'u'vAge’ Lieut.-Col. Jessie Conger, white satm skirt, Spanish
1 here was 333 failures in the United Montreal, in place of the late Senator week since hv°t.hè nnlin» Tn !nce °l Ontario of which the domin- | M'1®1?™ Capt. Ball,who was complimented lace over-dress and white satin basoue

■States and Canada- reported in the past Bureau; Dr. McMillan of Alexandria in a ‘ft® 8n®w^lt lon “d th® ™l™ of which it forms for his fine guard of honor, Surgeon Ryer- There was a large number nf.Mmtetftte!'week compared with 3481astweek. place of the late Se-ILrE'Vr” 5ffdKes^v’from t son Lieut.-Ll. Grasett and otL effilera who w era ‘„,5 dZiS SÎ' whi“i
Tile Kentucky whisky association has dame? Turner of Hamilton, in place of the effects of the exposurey 6 I remarkable than yours for the variety of the of the local corps. few ornaments. Among them were Miss

ordered a reduction of production to 6(ig lat® Senator Hope; ex-Sheriff McKindsey F- sDace^ftimeICmairh Ifeift?!11 it®!! r1? 3 8ft°J{{ The vice-regal visitors then left the hall M. Côuper, Miss Lulu Gooderham, Miss
per cent, of the make of 1881 and 1882. ‘ Halton, in place of Ideat.-Gov. Aikins. tribnted^m^1 ifb’ f? have ft>Mn dis- if tto' provincè and thf b®!ftg,8a\Ufted by the soldiers and greeted Rutherford, Miss Josie Stuart, Miss Beth-

ltev J E Martin rector of the enis Thc vacancies ®«used by the death of T .g "3 laborers at Montreal theatteof itspoUti^d frtfviF^ffTs t1?e me- {[-th God Save the ftueen and cheers by Une. ’
copal church at Peru In i Ins Senators Hamilton and Gibb# have not vet ^ft108® contracts were broken by the Cana- I tropolisof a great agricultural district: it is the band and crowd as they drove off. [ ™
copal Church at 1 ctu, lnd. has been re- ^ filled ° yeI dmn Pacific raUway at Algoma. There ft® home of numerous and thriving indus-
cpmsted to resign. He was detected steal- ---------------- ------------------- archill as many more to compromise &

A portion of St. Vincent’s hospital at MontrfTl dari"'!*?11 "a''* Nelson Shaw an old man from the neigh- I tutlon8- remarkable for their vfgorand’act'hd tv
Toledo, O., was burned Thursday night. Montreal, Jan 11.-An acctdent hap- borhood of’ Chatham c Jited Lo^dln I “ftfor ‘ft® h<»lthy emulation which'extote
A hundred and twenty children were suc- P®ned on the °‘and Trimk ~iIway yester- Ont., on Wednesday last, for the pui^oM teer^iXeicf ̂ltel1t0n8a“?hichakar? 
ccssfully rescued from their t>eds. I day between Cornwall and Prescott by of securing a deposit of £1400 he had left I spreading, not only over this province,

Gen. Hollinguist, a graduate of West I which Win. Miller, a driver, got badly in- at the Mahon savings bank a couple of I 
Point, and the first United States officer to 1 jured. The accident arose from one of two I years ag°- He was terribly surprised to I rial prosperity may become a curse rather 
enter the confederate sendee, committed \] locopiotives drawing the train jumping off I ^ear that the institution had gone under I than a blessing. As I passed through your 
suicide at Terrell, Texas, on Thursday. and the second running into it. The mail I earIy in the past year, and that his money andobsen ÿ not only

Mike Cleary, the man whom Charles fxF«>s aftd baggage cars were Upset, but had b®®n “ hypothecated.” cial nramfses wMch meetThf ftfte
Mitchell knocked out, and Joe Prendergast ortunately the passenger cars remained on ----------------- I step, but also thc general evidences of edmfort
of New York, are matched to fight in I track. With the exception of a severe OMINENT PERSONS. 1 and well being, for which it appears to me
private within three weeks for $1000 a | taking up the passengers escaped injury. | Hon. j. M VpT^lt t]l« X\which ! haiTmc? Wted,1! tfehTthS’î
side. I J,. — —--------—------ —----------  . , . rvoBBiu. conld well understand that, being citizens Of

Ti.p „„:i ,vm..,1 xr....= 1 The ""tehman Sleeps While Ibe «bonis Millais, the artist, is worth $1,000,000. such a city, you should be not only proud buti He nail woi lifers at Middleboro, Mass., ; Work. This ought to settle the question, “Does i®»®!?8 of it. and that while you are ready to
have decided not to submit to a reduction I : ClIJCACO, Jan. 11.—On the night of Jan painting pav '” 1 spend your energies and your fortunes in its
of 15 per cent., and strike to-day. Two I b n i ,■ , , ° ’ 1 ... y' I advancement, you should resent any action,
thousand five hunched men will be thrown " thc 1>odlcs of fo"r m®re paupers were Wm. H. Chapman, of thc firm of Gisht ,̂eber..0ftilh®„[;7f 0Lft;,b,l{cll°r ®L priva{®
out of employment. stolen from the Cook county infirmary & McLaren produce exchange, New York, ^^ur hh0m? gft{ “weï theP

Nathan Sehwabacher, son of a Feoria morgue at Jefferson. Thc matter was kept I „ ye8tcr'tay- standwd of comfort and order which
millionaire, has been imprisoned for pass- quiet by the officials until to-day. The .M.rs- {fftgtry is playing to good business aft?re thm'thftre isïn 7:?’
ing a forged cheque for a small amount, watchman was asleep. The thieves drove I a‘ ‘ !®, l{‘ ' av®uue theatre, New \ ork. I pression in some quarters, possibly an impres-
He said he was compelled to do it to save UP with a wagon, stole the coffins, liodies She intends to play Peril during the three sien not altogether destitute of solid founda- 
himself from starvation. a"d shrouds. A reward of $1000 has been weeka of her engagement. hûiïrtTl "ftlftift

Frank Coude, aged 18, and Belle Fer- offered for the apprehension of the thieves. A novelty was introduced at Hatfield, more careful regulation, and that if it is not 
guson, aged 15, were both pupils at the ^ T. -.... |M|| ~ I ^y8 London Truth, during the recent visit | “„regulatedthey are liable to befnvaded by
love^elo^ed and got ma^ed! Thrir parents j ^HICA00- Jan- H—It has been a day I stead of there being one long dining table,

have sent for them to return home of depression all round in point of "price■ ^ 18 U8ually the case, small tables for four sir, I have had some opportunity of observing
. I iA.Bna nnA __ . . were dotted about, and had a verv nrettv I these matters, both from the point of viewThe board of directors of thc Philadel- I ?n c“ange, and values were on a descend- I an(j sociaGlc effect The dnnhAfiJTo? iritK from which they are regarded here and from

phia zoological society have decided not to >“g scale from the beginning. A slight ad- LordSalisburv aid amrther loimte ftt lift îftht.fr<M ^{L thei.,ar®,regar5ed ?“,thi
accent a gift of S.50 000 offered hv Toaenb vantage gained during the last two or T i!i i5alI8t|ury and another couple at one other side of the Atlantic, and what Iaccept a gin 01 IMU.UUU ottered by Joseph , = eutirelv lost ‘rh, lowest teb1®’ and Lady Salisbury sat with the would, venture to impress on you is that
E. Temple on condition that the garden is . ys « as entirely lost, the lowest juke at another 3 there is absolutely no divergence of opin-
open free to the public one day in each Pllces in a number of weeks were touched. I ,r, _ ’ lion on this subject between sound public
week —---------------------—------  1 he 1 arnell fund was started in Febru- I opinion here and sound public opinion

• , , A Second Eight to Bow Pennsylvania. ary by a letter from the Rev. J. Kavanagh, I 2t_ftomï’ (H.?‘r-.uhearl:l Nothing has been
bmfoYat Fort Pllin N. Y “in a'Toffiuhe BaLTIM0RE- Jan’ “-Capt. Perkins of aRoman catholic clergy man, suggesting8^ Sffi
m r . ... J- ’ . , . the Harvard university boat club pronoscs ! ftud enclosing $2o. Other pnestsfollowed, I gration, than the idea of sending $0 this count
manufactured thirty-five years ago for las b "al “ru unl' ers'‘> Doa* C1 m P1 opo8CS but for a long time the subscription lagged. &y persons who are not able to take their 
burial, w henever he changed his place of 10 raise trom the Harvard class crew a I The bone’s letter m it ♦!,« I place as useful members of society in thc land
residence he always moved the coffin with second eight to row the University of course pursued bv the agitators navi the wtft?trad/2?iOI1‘ 1 rejoice that this subject is the household furniture. I Pennsylvania eight on Charles river time môvZtST a njkld i^”* S* 5®^ ^MtVe"»^

time m June- 1 ZTmiteriud0 about half what Protes-
tant Dlster did. I æUong ot those who have encouraged

will bearthe closest scrutiny. The 
to me to be a very simple one. 
tion of Canada! You have

THE TACHTSMEN’S BALL,A fold-Blooded Murderer Pay* the Just 
Pi aalty of His Crime..

Norfolk, X a., Jan. 11. — John Jarvis, 
the murderer of Claudius XV. Bonney, was 

! hanged at 1.30 this afternoon at Princess 
Dtipl’i Blfllenllj la Evarnatlag ihe Son. Anne courthouse. He said last night that 

daa -The Civil Population Ordered he felt at the time of the murder 
Oat of kartoam.

1.75, $2, EUROPEANS FLEEING FROM HIS 
A PPROA CH. LOCAL NOMINATIONS FOR SOUTH 

RENFREW. ATTENDED ff THE VICE-REGAL 
PARTY.

t
A «real Success—Over 900 Present—Some 

peai-aucc of the Pa- 
of the Season.

9 of Ibe OreMsi’s—zip iiy feventvUion—
The social event of the season was the

Hiiiise
ALE 1

Berber have declared for El Mabdi.
Orders have been sent to Khartoum for 

the civil population to quit thc town inl
ine liately.

Emissaries of El Mahdi have arrived at 
Assouan. The were tired upon by the 
Bedouins.

The European inhabitants evacuated 
Berber on the 8th.

Ku.xrtovm, Jan. 11.—The natives have 
destroyed all the telegraph poles from there 
to Sennaar. Eighty-four thousand 
have left El Obeid for Khartoum.

THE CELTIC AT SEA.

Four or Her Passengers Landed at Fal
mouth.

London, Jan. 11,—The steamer Argosv, 
from New X'ork ljas arrived off the Lizard. 
•She met the steamer Celtic 1250 miles out 
and took off several of her 
whom she transferred to a tug bound to 
Falmouth. The Celtic was perfectly 
worthy and amply supplied with pro
visions. Her captain was in hopes of 
being picked up by the Brittania. More 
of the Celtic’s passengers would have gone 
on board the Argosy if the latter could 
have accommodated them.

Four passengers from the Celtic have 
landed at Falmouth. They state that at 
one time tile gale was so heavy the Celtic’s 
sails were blown out of the ropes. All the 
canvas on board the steamer was utilized. 
The Bothnia was sighted Dec. lit*. Only 
numbers were exchanged by the two 

The Celtic’s passengers con
sidered the captain of the Celtic somewhat 
dilatory iu signalling. It was a week 
liefore another vessel was signalled. 
Meanwhile her fresh provisions gave out, 
but she had salt stores enough for a year. 
The steamer Argosy offered to tow the 
Celtic, but thc offer was declined. XVhen 
it was learned that the Argosy could take 
only four passengers there was great ex
citement among the business men on the 
Celtic whose time was valuable. Lots were 
drawn for the coveted berths on the Ar
gosy. Two of the fortunate four went 
board of that steamer, and the other two 
sold their places to the highest bidders.

THE CANTON RIVER 11 LOI HADED.

Tkr War Party In the Ascendant in 
China.

Hono KoNfi, Jan. 11—The Chinese have 
blockaded the Canton river, between the 
Canton and Borgue forts, leaving only a 
navigable passage of ninety feet. Calls 
have been issued for recniits for the Chin
ese army.

Dresden, Jan. II.—The Marquis Tzcng 
in a letter received here declares that the 
capture of Sontay by the French hail 
strengthened the war party in China, and 
it was questionable whether China would 
now accept mediation for a Settlement of 
the Tonquin difficulty. It also says China 
would perhaps double the tax on foreign 
goods to cover the war expenses.

rrehiefs, L nen 
■<*■«. Luce Ties, 
\ery novelty in 

4. and 6 but- 
fta îles, dressed 
»’ find GentsT 

L.s and 1 rim- 
Uikfust Shares,

men

ini and Useful
who cheered their excellencies as __
made their way to the dais. The marquis 
wore morning dress. His wife
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passengers,

E STREET. sea-

*sm it.ask the witness, she opened ont bad never heard of it before. But, all the 
as follows: “ Mr. Collins, when yon gave same, any man who has spent any part of 
Mr. Snow the information against me”did a night in one of thc black holes will tell"-ÿ
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VIVE LE ROI.

Demonstration on Ihe Departure of the 
Comte de Paris for Madrid,

Paris, Jan. 11.—Notwithstanding the 
expressed "wish of the Comte de Paris to pre
serve his incognito upon his journey to 
Madrid to meet King Alfonso a large crowd 
of Royalists assembled at the depot. They 
handed him an address in the name of the 
Royalist league and a few cries of- “vive le 
Comte de Paris,” “vive le roi,” were 
raised. The police made four arrests. The 
Comte goes to Madrid upon the invitation 
of the king, and - will afterwards visit the 
Duc de Montpensier at Seville.

Bulling Coal.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—The restricted 

coal production has increased the demand. 
Stocks are reduced and prices maintained.

ice .Market,
ition.

UNITED STATES NEWS.R’S

Prices A stationin' Revolutionary League.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 11. 

have seized documents showing a revolu
tionary league exists among the students 
of Moscow. All the officials of the Gat- 
shina palace arc under the strictest 
trol. The police have been unable to ob
tain the whereabouts of the nihilist Jab
lensky, the principal iu the murder of 
Sudeikin.

The police

1 The colors of the dresses were much 
piore variegated than last year. Less 
white was worn. Those wearing flowers 
were few, and bouquets still fewer. Quite 
à number of the Fatiies wore their hair

con-
t Ice-Regal Movements.

Lord and Lady Lansdowne and then- 
party visited the general hospital at 
yesterday. They were shown through the I tKlftfdered-
building by the medical superinteudent, i, MiUxy members of the yacht club wore 
and had a cheery word for all the patients, I *ftclt' dreaa uniforms; the scarlet coats of 
bestowing particular attention on those I 5, Gr®nad*era were numerous, as were 
injured in the recent railway collision. I ft 80. ® durk g> e®n of the Queen’s Own.
They lunched with Dr. O’Reilly, and ex- I ‘ atd‘ brighter uniforms oi the artillery 
pressed their pleasure with the appearance ,Ild. cava*ry volunteer corps were also 
and condition of the institution. On the u,otl?ed.4,. Commander Law, R.N., 
way back to government house, calls were *r® , Va,ll,‘ uniform of his rank. Capt.
made at the Granite rink and Normal ■'>treathfield, A.D.C., wore the uniform of 
school. After the civic reception they ^® Grenadier Guards. Lord Melgund 
drove to Cot. Gzowski’s residence, where ', as ala0 *n uniform and on his breast 
five o’clock tea was enjoyed. Dinner at 1 * ver:d medals. He has quite a dashing 
government house and the Yacht club ball aPPearancc-
terminated the day’s festivities. The party I , Amoug^ the other guests were Sheriff 
returns to Ottawa to-day. I T“tbi Chief Justice Wilson, Mr. Cole-

------------------------ ---------- ridge (son of the lord chief justice of Eng-
WHAI THEY ARE SA TING. I land).

Lue scene iu the hall room 
gaiety and movement. Every .dance
tiie floor fully occupied. Sauge 1 ’» ___ I

Of course I represented the family, and his I era of twenty-two perforufei s ou. p..cii , ]e. 
ex. can have my team whenever he wants it. gant music. Lady Lansdowne molt part 
—W. H. Beatty. I in several dances.

I’m making Boswell solid—His Worship thc Over one thousand invitations were sent
Commodore. I out and 980 of them accepted. There were

We didn't find any dynamite in the kitchen. I uot l®88 than 900 persons in the ball 
—Big John, the Detecti ve. [ and galleries.

at the 'school board. j 1jlu officers of the club ai e ; Commodore
-They have not treated me squarely_George Boswell, X ice-Commodore .John

McMurrich. Leys, Rear Commodore J. XV. Ander-
You can have, the chairmsanhip this year, 8ftn’ Mon. Secretary and 1 reasurer H. T. 

Follis; but you must let me have it for 1886— ('ra8ett. Ihe ball committee, to whom 
Frank Somers. ■ I {ft® success of the affair is due, comprised :

Both Frank and Follis buy their pork from Vf-" WUJ" Allau {taift®8,
mo, and I was placed in an unpleasant posi- ' ' 7. “nft’,,E", ,H" Luggan, C. Ferr
tion—John James. guson, Gamble Geddes, A. Gamble, Geo.

we had it all fixed without Brown and L®ftd®r''a‘fo H; Ha™an, J. Henderson, R.
MyrcTan°7ZfmbCr8' , The’ supper was furnished by Harry
J “ “ dep“nd °l our support’ George- Webb, wai" well served and well got up.
U atty and Ephraim Parsons. The club may well congratulate its elf on
onV^Jbr^^^eBBte^ the 8UC®®88 <’f tJ‘® ba“ of 1884.
Crombie.

Bob Bermlngham and the Orange cliuue 
fixed the whole afiSUn-Dr. Ogden.

I wan promised the free library board, bnf I air to <londy mildtr iccathW, wen jtuht Jilfa *
they gave me the shakc-John Kent. ’ or rain th some loéulttm.

11 Jackets. 
Dolmans, 
a ml t'aps

noon

Franilnlcnt Corn Dealers.]
Liverpool, Jan. 11.—John Heard and 

X. J. Mullin, corn dealers, were arraigned 
in court to-day to answer to a charge of 
defrauding the Northwestern bank of 
£16,000 by hypothecating grain bills twice 
over. The prisoners were remanded until 
Friday.

.7-
mb Coats

wore
cli Robes.

The English Iron Industry.
London, Jan. 11.—The iron masters of

Cleveland, Yorkshire, owing to the depres
sion in the pig iron markets, are making 
arrangements to extinguish the tires iu 
twenty iron furnaces in the belief that it 

, will accomplish an advance in prices.iu
was one of 

sawAT THE BALL.HATS A Scare at Windsor Castle.
London, Jau. 11.—It is reported that 

owing to fenian threats the garrison at 
XVindsor castle has been ordered to he 
ready to turn out at à moment’s notice.

I made myself agreeable—The Marquis.

has recently set towards 
more careful regulation, a"

____ ___  __ _ so regulated they are liable to be fnvaded by
lt.hAe„,du7!_ftnd:duch<«0f 4!^. > Æs^reLT^wo^rby^

I means a valuable accession to the new. Now,ING- THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.
roomOA isuany

dottedThe t, ueen as usual will open the imperial 
parliament by deputy.

Fifty million roubles of the Russian pub
lie debt were paid yesterday.

Another iron clad for the Chinese navy 
was launched at Kiel yesterday.

The strike of sailors at- Marseilles con
tinues with renewed vigor. Fifty six 
steamers have been abandoned by their 
crews.
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A large granary and a portion of the 
great Belgian railroad station at Ostend
has been burned. One man was killed and A pair of handsome black horses were
three injured. seized at Suspension Bridge, N.Y"., having 1 iw-.ii. »r w *

Mr. Parnell is sorely embarrassed over been smuggled from Canada by one Fred- l v_„ v„__ . ",,
the resignation of John Daly, M. P. for oriok Cotton. They were sold at publie j *F‘ lORK, Jan. 11.—\\. A. Engemac,
Cork. Daly had been ranked as a home auction in Buffalo, the horses fetching g 176, founder of Coney Island and proprietor of
mler, hut his resignation completes the the harness $10 and a delapidated Buggy the Brighton Beach track, died at Brook] 
evidence against him as a deserter from the to which they were attached $5. Cotton I lyn. He was well known a turfman 
funks of the nationalists. I was arrested. I throughout the country.

emigration, 
matter appears t
What is the poei _ _
got the land, but you have not the population.

____ _ , Whatisthe position of the old oounfryi She
■Rhyland.......... New York... Antwerp has got the population, but not the land. The
Argoey......... ..London ... .New YoA I population or the united Ringdon has
State of Indiana.New York...Glasgow doubled since the beginning of the cen-

8AFS OVER THE SKA. MILDER WEATHER.

Date. Steamship. Reporttd at 
Jan. 11—Rhyland 
Jan. 11—
Jan, II—
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